
Domestic Violence Training Feedback Form 
 

Thank you for your feedback.  Please circle the number next to your answers below and 
hand in this form to a trainer before leaving.  Do not place your name or any other 
identifying information on this form. 
 
Work Location:                                                    Gender:           Male          Female 
Age:                 Race/Ethnicity:            African American/Black                Asian             
          Caucasian/White             Hispanic/Latino            Native American/Indian           Other 
 

As a result of today’s training … 

1.  I know more about domestic violence. 

1    Not at all true         2     Somewhat true        3    True        4     Very true 

2.  I know the signs that indicate that someone may be a victim of domestic violence. 

1    Not at all true         2     Somewhat true        3    True        4     Very true 

3.  I understand better why it is hard for abused people to leave abusive relationships. 

1    Not at all true         2     Somewhat true        3    True        4     Very true 

4.  I am more likely to agree that domestic violence is a workplace issue. 

1    Not at all true         2     Somewhat true        3    True        4     Very true 

5.  I am more likely to talk to an employee, co-worker or friend about abuse. 

1    Not at all true         2     Somewhat true        3    True        4     Very true 

6.  I am more likely to ask for help if I was abused. 

1    Not at all true         2     Somewhat true        3    True        4     Very true 

7.  I know where to refer someone who is abused for help. 

1    Not at all true         2     Somewhat true        3    True        4     Very true 

8. I more likely to agree that we should be supportive, in the workplace, to people  
who are abused. 

1    Not at all true         2     Somewhat true        3    True        4     Very true 

9. I am more aware of what to do if there is a threat of domestic violence at work. 

1    Not at all true         2     Somewhat true        3    True        4     Very true 

10.  Overall, the information presented in the training was… 

1    Not helpful 2    Somewhat helpful  3    Helpful    4    Very Helpful 

If you manage employees, please also answer the following questions on the reverse side 



 

 

If you manage employees, please also answer the following questions… 

 

10.  I am more prepared to respond to employees who are abused who ask for time off to  
address a domestic violence situation. 

1    Not at all true         2     Somewhat true        3    True        4     Very true 

11.  I am more prepared to respond to employees with performance problems caused by  
domestic violence. 

1    Not at all true         2     Somewhat true        3    True        4     Very true 

12. I am more aware of who to notify when there is a threat of domestic violence in the  
      workplace.  

1    Not at all true         2     Somewhat true        3    True        4     Very true 

 

 

For all employees, feel free to use the space below for any general comments: 

 


